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131.-REPOBT O F  SRAD.IIATUHING OPZRATIONS PLF W‘PPE %IVlZiIS 
Looicouw, SEASON OB 1 8 s ~ .  

B y  JAMES A. SMXTM, 
X u f e ,  U. S. N., Co?iimandi?y. 

1 respectfully submit the following report, wi th  appended record and 
meteorological tables, of the fish-ha tching operations condnctcd on 
board this vessel during the past season, froin May 13, to June 5,1885, 
inclusive. On the return from the trip to Florida7 arriving a t  Wasliing- 
ton, D. C., May- 8, took on Iroal’cl all tlie hatchingecloil,iiient, coiisisting 
of 2 cone stands, S cones, and 24 McDonald liatcliing jars, and pro- 
ceeded a t  1 p. m. on the 9th to Baltimore, Md. Arrived tlicre on tlie 
10th at S a. m. and made fast to Clnrk’s inachine-diop wharf, to Iiave 
some needed repairs made t o  the boiler. By Wctlnestlay, May 13, 
repairs to the boiler being completed, received orders froin Assist:int 
Commissioner T. 13. Pergnson to proceed to Battery Station, Ilavre de 
Grace, Md., and begin operations in shad batcliiiig in that vicinity. 
Left Baltimore, Md., a t  G.50 il. in., and arrived at  Battery Station at 
11.40 a. m. Crew employed fitting up liatcliing cones and ,jar&. As the 
crew of the vessel mils not experienced in spawn taltiug. two expert 
spawn-takers were detailed from the station for duty, and two of t h e  
crew were sent on shore in their places, to be instructed in  spawn-talc- 
ing. A t  3.30 p. ni. left Battery Station, stcsnred over to Nortli Eilst 
lZiver and visited Carpenter’s Point and Red Banlc fisheries, also tl ib 
gill-boat men, and made arrangements about getting spawn j at  6.15 1). 
In. anchored off Bull Mountaiii. At  ‘i p. in. sent spawn takers to teiid 
gill-boats ; a t  10 1). m. spa\v~~-takers retuianed with 217,000 shntl eggs. 
Placed them i n  the McDouald jars. 

5!%ursduy, Mq14.-At 6.30 a. m. me got under way a n d  steamed over 
to Battery Station; a t  3.30 p. 111. returned t o  North Bast IZivcr, east side 
of the bay, and loft spawn-takers a t  Carpenter’s Point and lZed Bank 
fisheries; at G came to aiiclior off Hull Mountain. During tho eveniiig 
the ppawn-takers tended as many gill-boats as possible, and succeeded in 
procuring froin fisheries and gill-boats 33S,000 shad eggs. Put  1‘73,000 
in McDonald jars, and lcept the reinainder for Battery Stistion. 

Friday, Nay lli.--dt G n. 111. got under way :ml stearned over to Bat- 
tery Station, arriving at 7 a. m. Transferred 1G5,000 shad eggs to su- 
perintendent of Battery Station. At 3.30 p. in. left station nird pro- 
ceeded across the baj7 to North East lticer. Distributed spawn-takers 
to fisheries and gill-boats. During the ereniug spnwii-takers returned, 
having succeeded in procuring 629,000 shad eggs. Gillcrs report.f;tir 
catches. 

#aturduy, May 16.-At G a. in. steamed over to  Battery Statioii and 
firansferred all the spawn obtained last evening, 520,000, to superintend- 
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ent of Battery Station. A t  11.30 a. m. cast off from wharf a t  Battery 
Station and proceeded to Harre de Grace, Md. -4rrived and made fast 
to Hille’s wharf and took on board five toris of coal. A t  1 p. w. Asst. 
Com. T. B. Ferguson came on board, and at  3 we cast oft’ and steamed 
down to Battery Station with 8 lighter in tow. Arrived at  4 p. m. 
Assistant Commissioner Ferguson went on shore. A t  4.20 cast off 
from Battery Station and steamed over to North East 12iver. Picked 
up two spawn-takers, who had gone over to Carpenter’s Point fish- 
ery during the day, having procured 212,000 shad eggs,  and a t  6.45 
came to anchor off Ball Mountain. Sent spawn-takers to toud gill- 
boats. Furnished John C .  Ford, giller and an experienced spawn- 
taker, with paus, &e., and was authorized by Assistant Comniissioner 

’ Ferguson to pay him at  the rate of $20 per 1,000,000 for all good im: 
pregnated shad, eggs. At  widuight spawn-takers returned, liaving 
failed to obtain any spawn. John C .  Pord delivered 110,000, ~nnliing 
322,000 procured during the day. 

Sunday, May 17.--Bt 5 a. m. steamed over to Battery Station and 
transferred 322,000 shad eggs to superintendent of Battery Station. 
A t  7.45 a. fl~. Assistant Coinmissioner Fergnsou came On board with two 
expert spawn-takers. Cast oft’ from wharf; steamed up Elk River and 
through the Delaware arld Chesapeake Canal. At noon locked out a t  
Delaware City, and proceeded u p  the D e l a ~ a r e  Ztirer. Visited Ilow- 
ell’s fishery at  Gloucester Poiut, New Jersey. Landed Assistant Corn- 
missioner Pergusoti a t  Philadelphia. At  4.30 p. m. returned to Gloucee. 
ter Point, New Jersey, and can18 t b  anchor to bo ready to tend the 
liauls in the morning, and malie a11 examiiiatiori of the fishing shores 
between Philadelphia and Chester, for the purpose of establishing a 
hatching station. Shad eggs  procured 011 the 13th from the Chesa- 
peake began to hatch out this mornin$. 

Monday, Nay 18.-At 6 a. !n. sent spawn-takers l o  tend hauls at, 
Rice’s aad Howell’s fisheries. Catch of fish very large, but no ripe fish 
to be found. At  4 p. ni. left two spawu-takers a t  HowelPs fishery; 
steamed down the river and anchored near Faunce’s fishing shore, and 
sent spawn-talrers to teiid the siinr10n.n hauls. At G.30 p. m. spawn. 
takers returned \vith 878,000 shad eggs from FBU~CO’B fishery and , 
263,000 from HowclPs, making a total of 1,14G,000. From information 
recei\red from the fishermen aid  from our own observation I concluded 
that in a few days a great many ripe fish would be fonnd. The spawning 
season had just commenced in this vicinity, and large numbers of shad 
were being captured. The assistant commissioner, to  arouse interest 
among tho fishermen, directed me to Pay a t  the rat0 of‘ $10 per 1,000,OO~ 
for good eggs, and his instructions were carried out. A t  sundowri.depos- 
ited in the river opposite Faunce’s fishery 100,000 shad fry, hatched out 
from eggs procured on the Ohesapeake. A t  7.60 p. m. steamed up to  
Philadelphia, landed the assistant cornmissioner, returned to Glouoester 
Paint, and at 11.30 and came to anchor. 
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Tuesday, Map 19.-Spawn-takers tended all the hauls at Itice's and 
Howel17s fisheries clnring the dag, but found no ripe fish. At  6 p, m. 
steamed down the river; and came to auchor near Faunce's fishery. 
Spswn-takers returned from suuclowu hauls with (350,000 shad eggs. 
At  sundown deposited i n  the river opposite Paunce7s fishingshore 
76,000 shad fry, from eggs procured i n  Chesapeake Bay. 

Wednesduy, May 20.-Elaving received orders from Agsistaut Com- 
missioner Berguson to return to Battery Station, Havre de Grace, Mcl., 
this morning, got under way at  5 a. m. and steamed down the Dela- 
ware Biver. At  8 a. m. locked into Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, 
and a t  noon locked out a t  Chesapeake Cit'y, aiid proceeded down Back 
Creek and Elk Itiver. Ai 1 1). m. depobited 75,000 shad fry in middle 
ofElk  River opposite the mouth of Bohemia Greek; arrived a t  Bat- 
tery Statioii a t  ?; p. In., and traqsferred to superintendent of Battery 
Station 348,000 shad eggs; eggs procured on the 13th and 14th nearly 
all hatched out. On account of a severe rain-storm did not go over to 
east side of bay ; sent spawn-takers to tend gill boats near Battery 
Station. At 11.30 p. ni.. spawn.takers returned with 30,000 sht4d eggs; 
transferred them to superintenden5 of station. 

Thursday, Muy 21.-At 4 p. in. left Battery Station and eteamecl over 
to  North East Itiver, atid came t o  anchor off Bull Mountain. Sent out 
spamn-takers; a t  11 5. in. spawn,taliers returnecl without :iny cgp.  
Eggs received on the lSth and 19th began to hatch out in hatching- 
jars. T ~ O S C  of the same dates, which were put in the cones, do not 
seem to do so well, as I find very many dead ones ; changing the water 
from the Delaware Biver to  thc Susquehanna, also passing through tbe 
canal, where oue par: of' i t  is stroiigly impregnated with iron, rimy be 
the cause-the result of which, only about 50 per writ are hatchjug 
out. A t  sundown deposited 50,000 shad fry in North East River. 

Friduy, Hay 32.-At G a. III. steamed ov'er to Rnttery Station ; during 
the afternoon deposited iu t h e  channel opposite the station 25,000 shad 
fry. At fi p. m. left Battcry Station, steamed over to North Ihs t  River, 
and anchored in the usual place. Seiit out spamn-takers; at ruidniglit 
they returned, but failed to get any eggs; the weather being so over- 
w s t  and sainy, very few gillers were out. 

At 
9 'a. m. left stariou, took lighter in tow, and procecded to Havre de 
Grace: Md.,  made fast to Hille7s wharf; and took on board 5 tons of c o d .  
At noon Assistant Ooininissioner Pergusoii cain@ 011 board; cast oijt' aud 
steamed down to Bat teq  Station ; transferwtl 348,000 shad eggs and 
277,000 shad fry to superintendent of station. A t  2 p. m. left station 
and l)rocecdeil to Baltimore, Md. ; i t  0 p. Lu. arrived and macle fast to 
wharf st Chester l t i ~ e r  Steamboat Company. 

Sunduy, Nuy %-At 11 a. 111. Asst. Corn. T. 13. Perguson oaine oil 
board; cast on' imd proceeded to Battery Station ; at  3.45 p. m. arrived; 

,S'uturduy, Muy 23.-At G a. m. steamed over to Battery Station. 

, 
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at  5.85 cast off and rcturiied to Baltimore, a&iring.there a t  10 13. in.; 
made fast to same wharf. 

Monday, Hay %.-At 11.40 I d t  Balti~nore, Md., and returned to Bat- 
tery Station, arrioillg there at 4 13. m. At 4.45 steamed over to North 
East River ancl anchored in the usual place, off Bull Mountain ; sent 
out spawn-talrers j sganm-takers returned at  midnight with 35,000 shad 
eggs ; fish getting very scarce; fishing shores at Carpenter’s Point and 
Red Bank cut out, and qiiite a number of the gjllers have sto1)peil 
fishing. 

Tuesday, May 26-M G R .  m. steamed over to Battery Station; tr:tns- 
ferred 35,000 shad eggs to superintendent of statiou. Owing to the 
stormy weather (lid not go Over to the east side of bay ; spawn-takers 
tended gillers in  viciriity of station, but failed to get any eggs. 
- Wednesday, .May 27.-At S A. m. left station and steamed up to E:~rre 
de Grace, Nd., with Assistant Cominissioner li’erguson, coaled Sllil) ancl 
returned to station. Received orders from Assistant Ooniinisdoner 
Pergiison to proceed to the Delaware ltiver and mslw an iuvestigatioii 
of th9 fisheries above Ph,iladelphia, as far $18 Bordeqtonw, N. J.; ‘spawn- 
taker s. J. Talbott was detailed to go with us to assist. At  U.30 left 
Battery Station ancl steamed up Elk River to canal. At 1.40 locked in 
a t  Chesapeake City. At  5 p. m. arrived at Delaware City : receivecl 
telegraphic orders from Commissioner S. 3’. Daird to wait for Inonch 
Cygnet and force of spawn-takers ; locked out of canal and cnlne to 
anchor in the stream ; interviewed fisliermen on shore ancl found that 
very fern shad were being caught in this vicinity, and what Were captured 
were down-runners. 

Thursday, Jfay 28.-At anchor in river Dpposite Delaware City; a t  3.30 
p. in. launch Cygnet and spawn-takers arrrired; got under way; took 
her in tom and proceeded up the Delmare River; at sundown came to 
anchor off Red Bank, N. J., ncar to U. S. Fish Conmission steamer 
Fish Halrlr; coinruunicated with her, ant1 fouiid that her force of spawn- 
takers coultl teiid to  all the fishing shores in the-vicinity. 

Tyjday, & f ~ ? j  Z9.--ht S a. m. steamed up the Delaware ltivcr, pass- 
ing PhiJatlelpIiia a t  9 :&. in. ; arrived a t  River:on, opposite Ton-mile 
Point,, a t  10 a,. In. lnterric\ved William Faiiiice, who fishes :I 200- 
fathoin seine a t  this point, mahng uine hauls a day, betwcm sunrise 
and sunset. Tho seasou  vas an  average one in the yield of &:id, but 
for the p:tst two weeks no ripe fish liad been observed. Previous to  
that time they had been abundant. 011 this day, up to the time 
of our intervie\v, five hauls hac1 been macle, yielding 90 shad. Mr. 
Ii’aunce inibrmecl uIe that he Elad been catching about 200 shad a clay; 
was here illformed that there were about 26 gillers who operated be- 
tween Petty’s Island and Riverton. About t,en days previous tto the 
visit of the Lookout these gillors had been very successful, but sincs 
that time the catch had greatly diminished. Left Riverton nnd pro. 
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ceeded up the Delaware, stopping at fishing shore on Hawk Island, near 
the entrance to Rancocas Creek. This shore is owned and operated by 
George Eice & Sons. They work a 150-fathom seine, and make thirteen 
hauls a day. Up to 12.30 p. m. had made six hauls, and caught 22 shad. 
The catch for the season had been rather small. This shore, however, 
is not considered a very good one, but about this locality 30 or more 
gillers operate ; was informed that most of them had done well dur- 
ing the season. Attempts were made to obtain spawn from the Rice 
shore, as the seine was just about being landed, but with no suc- 
cess. A t  1.30 continued up the river, passing LLfrog-pond7’ fishery 
on the hmusylvania side of the river, about 1 mile below Beverly, 
which a t  this t ime was not in operation. The owner represented 
that he had made a very successful season before stopping operations; 
very few gillers operate here. A t  2.30 arrived at  Badger’s Island 
fishery, on Badger’s Island, _half a mile below Burlington, N. J. This 
shore is owned and fished by Captain Dwyer; works a 200-fathom 
seine, averaging ten hauls a day. Herring very plentiful, but shad 
scarce at this fishery. A t  8.30 seven hauls had been made and 40 shad 
captured ; no spawn obtained. Continued up river, and at 3.30 arrived 
a t  =ayes’s fishing shore, half a mile above Burlington Island, on the 
Jersey shore; owned and fished by Captain Van Skiver; seine 200 
fathoms, and makes eight hauls a day ; at  time of visit six hauls had been 
made and 16 shad caught, with very good catch of herring. Left a 
spnwn-taker here to examine the hauls made a t  sundown. At 4 p. m. 
continued up river ; ,stopped at 4.30 and visited two shores half a mile 
apart, opposite Florence, owned and fished by Captain Powell. One 
seine measured 150 fathoms, the other S O ;  haulecl only on ebb tide. 
Reporteq season’s catch of shad very small, bat an, average catch of 
herring. About 1 mile above Florence, on the Penneylvania &ore, is 
Ivens’s fishery, owned and fished by William J. Ivcns; seine 150 
fathoms ; fishes it on high water, and all the ebb tide; catch of shad 
and herring about ah average for the season. Had spawn-takers tend 
hauls at fisheries all the way up, but no ripe fish were found. After ex- 
amination of Ivens’s fishery steamed down the river and anchored off 
Burlington for the night. 

flaturday, May 30.-Sent spawn-takers to tend the hauls at all the 
fisheries within reach during the day, using launch Cygnet to distrib- 
ute them at the different stations. At 9 a. m. got under way with Look- 
out and proceeded up the river to continue the investigation as far a0 
Bordentown, N. J. j a t  10 arrived at and anchored near Ellis’s fishing 
shore, situated on PennsyIvania shore, opposite north end of Newhold 
Island, owned and fished by E. Burt Davis, of Trenton, N. J.; fishes 8, 

120-fathom seine ; hauls on high water, and a11 the ebb tide. While 
there four hauls were made, 7 shad were caught ( 3  of’ which were down- 
runners), and about 300 herring. The catch of shad for the seamn had 
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been so far about 3,500, herriug 5,000. As there yere no more fishing 
shores between here and Bordentown I interviewed the gillers, and 
found that but 6 were fishing in this.viciuity, although during the 
season soino 15 had operated. They use :I very large mesh, 58 to 54, 
so that nothing but T-ery large fish are caught. They reported an aver- 
age season. At  1 1% m. got under may with Lookout and steamed down 
the river to Burlington, picking up the spawn-takers on the may down, 
as all the shores stop fishing from Saturday noon uytil Monday morning. 
At 2.30 p. m. caine to anchor, aid concluded to  locate in  the vicinity, i t  
being near the center, and within easy reach of all the principal fishing 
shores. Launch Cygnet returned at  4 1). ni. with the remoinderof spawn- 
takers, bnt were not successfill in procuring spawn from any of the 
fishing shores during the day. 

Sunday, Nay 31.-At 6 p. m. sent one spawn-taker down by train to 
Rivington, near Pwnce's fishing shore, to be on hand to tend morning 
hauls, and to remain there during next Monday. 

Monday, June 1.-At 4a. m. launch Oygnet started with spawn-takers 
and boats ancl distributed them at  all the fishing shores in the immediate 
vicinity j a t  1.30 p. m. got under way with Lookout and visited the fish- 
ingshores. All reported a fair Monday's catch OS shad! but no spawning 
fish were found ; at 5 I>; m. came to anchor a t  Torresdale, 4 miles below 
Burliugton, and concluded to tend the gillers a t  the sundown drift; at 
7 p. ni. spawn-taliors returned with 149,000 shad eggs, obtained from the 
gillers ; a t  8 p. m. launch Cygnet returned from Faunce's fishing shore 
with 159,000 shad eggs, aud reported that seine cut out. Plaaed eggs 
in McDonaldhatching-jars ; spawn-takers tended gillers during ebb tide, 
but failed to procure any spawn. I am pleased to state that the fisher- 
men take a great interest in the work, and seem willing to assist in every 
war possible. According to instructions from Assistant Commissioner 
Ferguson, I paid the fishing shore8 and gillers a t  the rata of $10 per 
1,000,000 for all good impreguated shad eggs. 

Tuesday, June 2.-At 6.30 a. m., when spawn-takers returued from tend- 
ing gillers at morning high water, steamed up the river to Burlington 
and anchored ; a t  8.45 got under may, ancl proceeded up river with 
launch Oygnet in tom ; at 10 arrived a t  Bordentown, anchored Look- 
out, and started up river in launch Cygnet to. make an investigation 
of the fisheries as far a8 Trenton ; visited Shsmptown fishery, about 1 
milo above Bordentown shore, owned and fished by John Seeds, seine 
115 fathoms long, season's catch of shad about 2,500 ; fish reported very 
scarce now. Had made several hauls, but no shad were caught and 
but 150 herring. Two other small seines, one on Biles Island and the 
other on Moon Island, which had operated at those poiIits during the 
8eas011, I found had cut out. The gillers had nearly all cut out, not 
more than 10 operating the whole distance from Bordentown to Trenton. 
All the gillers I interviewed reported a fair seasonh work; at 1.30 
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p. m. arrived back to Lookout, got her under way, but in turning iii 
the narr6w channel; got aground sent launch Cygnet with boats and 
spawn-takers clown the river, to be in time for s~uidown drift of' gillern 
near Torresdale ; a t  4.45 p. 111. vessel afloat, and proceeded down the 
river; a t  G p. m. anchored near Torresdale; a t  7 ri. m. spawn.takers re- 
turned to vessel with 233,000 shad eggs ; sent spawn-talcere out again, 
but returned a t  midi!ight without any spawn. 

Wednmsday, June 3.-At 6.30 a. m. got under way sad steamed up to 
Burlington and came to anchor. ' Had numerous visits from the inhab- 
itants of the place, who seem to take a great interest in the work. At  
4.45 p. m. steamed down the river and anchored near Torresdale. Sent 

' launch Cygnet with spawn-takers ant1 boats 8 miles down the river to 
tend on the gillers in the vicinity of Ten Mile Point. A t  7.30 spawn- 
takers from gillers in the vicinity of vessel returned with 301,000 shad 

. eggs. As all available jars were occupied, I placed some eggs in hatch- 
ing cones. A t  11.30 p. m. launch Cygnet returned with spawn-takers, 
but failed to procure any spawn. Young fish Srom eggs obtained on 
the 1st instsn t began to hatch out this evening. 

Yhursday, June 4.-Spawn.takers tended gillers on several drifts dur- 
ing the night, but did not get any 4ore spawn. A t  6 a. in. got under 
way and steamed up to Burlington and came to anchor. Received tele- 
graphic instructions from Assistant Commissioner Ferguson to send 
launch Cygnet, two spawn-takers, and one boat to Trenton, N. J., to 
co-operate with Mr. Ellis in gathering spawn for hatching purposes in 
Fish Commission car No. 3, and also to continue operations on the river 
with Lookout and proceed to Havre de Grace, Md. I regretted exceed- 
ingly that I could not remain in the vicinity a few days longer so as I 
could show the young fish to the people of Burlington and this vicinity 
hatched out from spawn obtained here. A t  11 a. m. steamed over to 
Bristol, Pa, took on board 2 tons of coal, and at 1 p. m. steamed down 
the river, stopping a t  different points on the way and paying the fish- 
ermen for spawn obtained from them. A t  3.30 p. m. passed Philadel- 
phia. At  4.30 came to anchor off Gloucester Point, New Jersey. Young 
fish hatching out very fast. 

Friday, June &-At 4.30 a m. deposited 15,000 shad fry in the middle 
of river opposite Gloucester Point. At 6 a. m. got under may and 
steamed down the river. A t  9 a. m. entered the Chesapeake and Dela- 
wareCanal. At  noon locked out a t  Chesapeake Oity, and steamed 
down Back Creek anc? Elk River. I have to report that during the 
time of passing the canal the temperature of the hatching room reached 
1000, the temperature of the mater in hatching jars increasing ac- 
cordingly, so that with the great heat and the change of mater in the 
canal 150,000 young fish died. A t  3. 30 p. m. arrived at Battery Sta- 
tion, Havre de Grace, Md. ; transferred 338,000 eggs and 177,000 young 
shad fry to superintendent of station ; dismantled hatching apparatus, 
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sent it on shore, and put i t  in store-room a t  stition, taking receipt for 
same.’ 

I beg to state that  I consjder tile riciiiity oi 3iurlingtoi1, N. J.: and 
down tlie river toward Yetty’s Island, just :tbove Philadelphia. R good 
locality for tho purpose of procuring spnwn for hatching shad. And I 
wonld also state that if  ;I 1):irty shoiild be sent to that vicinity they 
aliould be on the  ground ready for work not later than  May 10, as from 
that t ime to the elid of the fishing seasou A great r n m y  r i p e  fish m i l l  
bo found. 

U. S. F. C. STEAMER LOOKOUT, 
Port JqFerson, Loits Island, N .  IT., Azu~ust; 23, 1885. 

Tuesdny.. .. 
Wc~dnesday.. 

TABL& I.-Record qf ahad-liafc1ting opwalioitx cowdrrcled at Haam de Grace, Md.,  and 
O I L  the Delatuaw Uiver, 0th the 0. S. I W t  Coniiitissiotr ateaslev Lookoitt, from Alay 13 
lo June 6 ,  1885, by Janiex A .  Sniillt, lJ. S. N. 
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TABLE I L - h r d  of temperature obsmatione made at Hame de Graee, Ma., and Delaware River, ou the 17. 8. Fwh Conarnb&n steamer Lookout, from 
May 13 to Juna 5, 1885, bg J a w s  A. Smith, 17. S. N. 
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E =  
i R  d 2  __  

Iigh water 
Flood ..... .. do ..... ... do ..... 
Ebb ...... 
... do ..... 
 do ..... 

..do ... Do. 
Ebb .. Do. 

..do ... Do. 
Flood Flood. 

..do ... Ebb. 

..do ... Do. 
Ebb ... Flood .. .de ..... 

... do ....... 

.. .do 

Ebb ...... . ..do ..... 
lighwater 
Ebb 

................... ................... 

..do ... Do. 

Ebb. 
Do. 

Flood. Do. 
-.do ... Do. 
..do -.. Do. 

Eo ... I Do. ..................... 

...................... 

___. 
.._. 
17 
78 
78 .__. 
- 

72 
67 
60 
59 
72 .-_ 

....... 
67 
68 
69 
71  

'ii 
72 
71 .-_ 

l!emperamre 
of surfaee 

wator. 

- 

Direction of wind. ! Condition of sky. [ntenaitg of 
wind. 

!empersture 
of bottom. Date. State of tida 

_- 

E 
a 
d - 

55 
58 
61 
02 
60 
B:! 
62 
69 
71 
70 ._ 
.. 
.. 
70 
71 
70 _ _  
- 

- 
J 
.a M - $ 
N e 
- 

54 
58 
fiO 
6'2 
58 
60 
6% 
69 
66 
66 

69 
67 
66 
66 
69 

.-. 

... 
- 

- 

d 
6 4  
d 

- 

E 
d 
m - 

56 
56 
G2 
67 
59 
56 
60 
86 
68 
62 
66 

64 
60 
65 
60 

._- 

- 

- 

E 
d 
W - 

55 
56 
56 
59 
61 
58 
60 
69 
68 
69 
68 .- _ _  
67 
68 
69 
71 
- 

- 

d 
ei 
W - 

4 
4 
4 
3 
4 
3 
2 
0 
4 
4 
1 

6 
1 
1 
7 

._ 
_. 

- 

Day of week. fE:&h, ---.--I- i 
d 
W 

NE. 
N E W .  
NW. 
"E. 
E. 
NE. 
"W. 
Calm. 

E. 
EXE. 

E. 

"W. 
HE. a. 
SW. 

...... 

...... 

57 
59 
62 

Cloudy . Clondy Cfoudy .I Rough ... do ... B.o .... B.c ....... do.. 
Clear ... Clear ... Clear ... ..do .. 
... do ... B.a. ........ do ... ..do.. 
_ _ d o  ... B.c .... B.c ....... do.. 
B. c ..__. B.c .._.. Clear __. Smootk 
Clear .. 0. c .... Cloudy . ..do .. 
Orercast Squally. Orercast Bough 
.. do ... Clondy . . .  do ... ..do .. 
--.do ... Bin . .  .. Cloudy . ..do .. 
 do ...................... Sniootk ................... Rain .... ..do .. 
Clear ... B. c ....... .do . ~ _ I  Rougb 

B. a ..... i .... do ... B.c ..... Rough 

........ .I. .. _ _  ..... Clear ... ..do .. 

.. do.  ..I.. . do. ..... do ... Smootl 

......... ,.___ ...... ..-.do ... ..do .. 

NE. 
N. 
N. 

NE. 
E. 

ENE. 
SW. 
SE. 
E. 
E. __.._. 

...... ...... 
KNW. 
Calm. 
SW. ...... 

NE. 
NE. 

Calm. 
NE. 
SE. 

Cnlm. 
NE. 
E. 
ESE. 
ESE. 
N W. m. 
NE. 
S. ssm. 

...... 

_.__.. 

Flood ..... 1 Flood./ Ebb. 57 56 
56 60 
56 62 
59 65 
61 61 
59 61 
G1 63 

61 
60 
60 
62 
69 
69 
68 
... 
70 
66 
66 
69 
70 ... 
- 

' Weather overcast and rainv. t mata r  thermometer No. 5213 broken. $ Water thermometer No. 5264 in  urn. 
$No eggs taken ; no hatching going on from hionday, May 25, to June 1,1885. 


